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Such monies to J f4zzd.e itfuitler enaded, That all fuch monies' fo re-
ï7 ceived or, recovered by any fuch treafurer, fiall be difpofed of,

and appropriated by the juftices of the peace at their general fef-
fions in the refpedive county, by their order or orders, for the
ufes and purpofes which fucli privileges, and public lots Were
declaredly fold for, at the time of fuch fale, and fhould there be
any overplus -after fuch purpoes are anfwered,.the fame is to re-
main in the hands of fuch treafurer and be confidered as part of

perfon aggri a the- public Rock of fuch county. Provided, That any perfon
or perfons conceiving hirnfelf or themfelves aggrieved by fuch

3,fm"°"" order or orders, fliall and may within fix months from the date
thereof, bring a writ of certùirari, in the fupreme court, to re-
move the faine order or~orders, which court is hereby authorized
to hear and finally determine the fame.

Ferons having III. And be itfurther enaéled, That all perfons who have any
dernads to bc
pad on certif- demands againt any townOr diftria, for the difcharge of which

the fales aforefaid are declaredly made, are hereby required to de-
liver in a particular account of the fame to the county treafurer,
who is hereby direded to receive fuch accounts, and lay the faine
before thejuflices of the peace at their general felions in the ref-
pedive county, who are hereby authorized to examine and adjuft
faid accounts and certify the ballance due on each, that the fame
may be paid by the treafurer as foon as he is enabled by the re-
covery of the monies aforefàid, and no certiorari is brought as
aforefaid.

An A C T for affeffing, colle&ing and
levying COUNTY RATES.

I. Be it enacted 6y the Governor, Coincîl and 4 emnby,
je ;.ge.- H-A T the juflices of the peace in the feveral counties in
ne-a] 3..y this province, where no goals or court-houfes are already

ereded and finifh'd in and for faid counties, fhall at their general
oa ad orfpecial feffions of the peace, have full power and authority to

T conclude and agree upon fuch fum or -furns of money as upon
onIzýrL £0se r b examination of able and fufficient workmen ihall be thought ne-

ceffary for the building and finifbing a public goal and a public
court-houfe, in and for fuch counties refpedively, and by war-
rant under their hands and feals, or under the hands and feals of
the greater number of them, to bc dircéed to the affeffors of the
feverai and refpe&ive tovns by equal proportion to diffribute and
charge the fum or fuins of money to be levied for the ufes aforefaid

.upon the feveral towns or parifies in fuch counties refpedively;
and the aieffors for the id tow;ns or pariLhes rcieeively, <hall

apportion
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apportion the quota of the faid fum or fums of noney fo to be le-
vied upon the refpe&ive towns or parifhes, to be paid by the fe-
veral and refperive inhabitants of the faid towns or parifhes as they
in their diferetion fhall think juif and reafonable, and the faid
affeffors are hereby authorifed and empowered to dired their pre- p°;cijt
cepts with a copy of fuch affefsment or apportionment of the dif- ;n-"fi!
ferent fums fo to be paid by the refpe&ive inhabitants, to the mns -
conifables of the refpe&ive towns or parithes, for which fuch af- -J"
feffors are appointed, which conftables are hereby authorized to
levy and colled the fame accordingly. Provided always, That îh. r
it fhall and may be lawful for any inhabitant of any town in cafe
he fiall fo chufe, infnead of paying the fum fo to be affeffed upon
him, to contribute a proportion of labor at and after the rate of
two fhillings and fix pence per day, allowing ten hours to each
days work under the direafion of fuch perfon as the faid juilices
fhall agree and contraa with for the building fuch goal and court
houfe who is hereby authorized to notify to the refpe&ive con-
.fables where fuch labor will be required, which labor fo contri-
buted, fhall be a full difcharge of the fums fo affeffed at and af-
ter the rate aforefaid.

Il. And be itfurther enaccd, That when any goal or court
houfe or any public bridges or other works are to be repaired at
the expence of any county in this province the juftices of the on
peace in the feveral counties, ihall at their general feffions of the grand jur,

peace upon the prefentnent of the grand jury at fuch feffions of ?C
the want of fuch reparation of the gaol, court houfe and bridges &
or other works, have full power and authority, if they think
proper and convenient, fron tirne to time to make rates and af-
fefsments for fuch furm or fums ofmoney as they in their difere-
tion fhall think fufficient to anfwer all and every the purpofes
aforefaid in fuch proportions as is herein before direâed to be in
like manner affeffed, levied and colleaed, and the faid jufices Ai2d
of the peace at their refpeaive general feffions are hereby authô-
rized and enipowered to covenant, contrad and agree with any
perfon or perfons for the well and fufficient building, finifhing
or repairing fuch goals, court houfes, bridges or other works as
aforefaid.

IIL And be itfurther enaéled, That if any perfon or perfons P arfon n,7L-
who ihall not have worked as aforef;id, fihall refufe or neglea to i
pay his or their afefsnent, by the fpace of ten days after demand ° o
of fuch affefsment by the conflable appointed to colled the fame
or, fhall convey away his or their goods or eenate whereby the fun a rac ofeï
or fums of money fo affefed cannot be levied, then it fhall and °
may be lawful to and for the faid conifables by warrant from any
one of thejuifices of the peace in the county to levy the furn fo af-
feffed by diflrefs and fale of the goods and- chattels of fuch perfons
fo negle&ing or refufing to pay, who Ihall not have work'd as

Z aforefaid,
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aforefaid, and the goods and chattels then and there found and the
difirefs fo taken ta keep for the fpace of ten days, at the coû and

_charges of the owner thereof, and if the faid owner do not pay
the fum or fums ofmoney fo rated or affeffed, within. the fpace of
the laid ten days, then the faid difirefs to be appraifed by two or
more of the.inhabitants where the fame fhall be taken, or other
fufficient perfons, and to be fold by the laid conflable for pay-
ment of the faid money, and the overplus of fuch fale (if any be)
over and above -the fumn fa affeffed and charges of taking and keep-
ing the diffrefs, ta be immediately returned ta theowner thereof,

enftabes to and the refpedive conflables are hereby required upon demand ta
u pay fuch fum or fuis of money as they fhall have fo receivéd or

eclleCied into the hands of fuch perfon (being refident in fuch
county where fuch rates fhall be refpedively made) whom the
faid juflices at their general fefflons, or the greater part of them
then and there affembled, appoint ta be the treafurer of the

e county (which treafurer they are hereby authorized and enpower-
ed ta nominate and appoint) fuch treafurer firft giving -fecurity in

Ces in gcneral fuch fum as fhall be approved of by the faid juflices at fuch gene-
rai feflons, or the greater part of them then and there affembled
ta be accountable for the feveral and 'refpedive fums of money
which fhall be refpedively paid ta them, in purfuance of this
or any other ad or law of this province, and ta pay fuch fui or
fums of money as fhall be ordered ta be paid by the juftices at
their general feffions, and for the due and faithful execution of the
truft repofed in him, and alil and every fuch fum or fuis of
money as lhall be paid into his hands by virtue of this or any
other ad or law of this province, fhall be deemed and taken to

Treafurer-to be the public Rock, and the faid treafurer ihaill and is hereby re-
a quiredto pay fo much of the noney in bis hands ta fuch perfon

and perlons as the faid juRlices at their general fedions or the
greater part of thei then and there afembled, fhall by their or-
ders from time ta time dired and appoint for the ufe and pur-

9fes of this ad, and for any other ufes and purpofes ta which
epublic fock of any county is or Ihall be applicable by law.

Tre2furers to IV. And /e itfirther enaéled, That the laid refpedive trea-
f urers in the feveral counties fhall and are hereby required to keep

a-id oandprai books of entries of the feveral fums refpeétively received and paid
uner by them, and are alfa hereby required ta deliver in true and exaà

accounts upon oath if required (which oath the faid jufrices
at their refpedive general feions are hereby empowered ta ad-
miniller) of all and every the fum and furns of money refpeâively
received and paid by thei, diniinguifhing the particular ufes to

hich fuch fum or fums of money have been applied, ta the
jufices at eveiy general fefions refpeaCively ta be holden by then
in the feveral counties, and fliall lay before the juifces at fuch
feiions the proper vouchers for the ame.
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V. And he itfurther enaëled, That the refpe&ive conifables cosa .
of the feveral towns or parilhes, fhall and they are hereby re- lrate;, &r.
quired to demand and levy fuch rates and affefsments and to no-
tify the inhabitants to work as aforefaid, in manner before dire&-
ed, and Jhall account for the fame before the faid juflices at
their refpedive general fefßions in the feveral counties if there-
unto required, in like manner as the faid treafurers are hereby
direded ti account; and in cafe fuch conifables or-any of them e
Ïhall negle& or refufe fo to demand, levy or account, then it its mxy
fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid juftices at their re-
fpeaive gencral felfions or the greater part of then, then and
there affembled, to commit fuch confnable or conftables to the
common goal of the county, there to remain without ball or
mainprize, until he or they lball have caufed fuch rates or affefs-
ments upon the perfons who fhall not have fo work'd as afore-
faid, to be demanded or levied, and thall have rendered a truc
account or accounts in the manner hereby direded, and in cafe
it fhall appear by fuch account or accounts that anv fum or fums
of money is or are remaining in his or their hands which he or
they f<hall have received of the feveral perfons in the town or
parifh for- which he or they f<hall be refpeffively appointed, which
ought to have been paid to the refpedive treairer in order to be
applied to the purpofes aforefaid, and if he or they fhall neg-
led or refufe to payr the fane over into the hands of the refpec-
tive treafurers or otherwife if thereunto required by order of the
faid juffices at their refpedive general feffions or the greater part
of them, then and there aflembled, then it <hall and may be law-
ful for the faid julices at fuch their general feffions, or the greater
part of them, then and there allembled, to commit fuch confnable
or confiables to the common goal of the county, there to remain
without bail or mainprize, until he or they fhall have made full
payment of the fum or fums of money that fhall appear to be due
on fuch account or accounts. And ail the accounts and vouchers A-4-ent:,-c
of the faid treafurers and conifables 1hall, after having been paffed 1L%

by the faid juffices at their refpeéive general feffions be depofited °"
with the. clerk of the peace for the time being, of each county
refpeaively, who is hereby required to keep theim among the re-
cords of fuch cou nty to be infpeâed from time to time by any of
the faid juftices for fuch county as occafion ihall require, without
fee or reward.

VI. -4nd be itf friher enaged, That the receipts of fuch ref- Re

pedive treafurer ihall be lùfficient difcharges to all conftables, and "
the difcharges of the faid juffices of the peace or the greater part -
of them by their orders made at their refpedive general feifions to «cdte-
fuch treafurer, ihall be deemed and allowed as good and fufficient
releafes, acquittances or difcharges in any court of law or equity,
to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

VII.
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1-3iie in VIL And he it further enaéied, That it fhall and may, be
are lawful to and for the faid jufrices of the peace, at their refpec-

l tive general feflions, or the greater part of thein then and there af-
excerduin £'feinbled, to continue from time to time fuch treafurer in his

office, fo long as they Ihall fee convenient, and to remove him at
their ple-afure, and appoint any other perfon in his place, and to
allow him infifting on the lame fuch reafonable fum or fums of
money for his care and pains in the execution of fuch truft not
exceeding fifteen pounds, by the year, as they in their difcretion
Thall think fit, which they are hereby empowered to dire& the
paynent of, out of the monies arifing by the refpeâive rates from
time to time appointed to be made.

AfMefrnrs blie- VIII. And e it further enaéed, That in cafe the affeÍfbrs of
o . any town or parifh Ïhall at any time have reafon to believe the

r cofiaid town or parifh is overrated fuch affeffors may appeal to the
refpedive jaffices of the peace at their next general-fefions a-
gainft fuch part ofthe rate only as may affed the town or parifh
in which they ferve fuch office, which jufrices or the greater part
of them, then and there affembled are hereby authorized and
empowered to hear and finally determine on the lame. Provi-
ded neverthelefs, That upon -fuch appeal fuch rate fhall not be
qualhed or defiroyed in regard to any other towns or parifhes
affeffed thereby.

IZ*ftw rite to IX. Ad le it firtLer euza&ed, That no new rate (hall be
nm iLftl 3

4 ch af th--r- made until it ihall appear to the faid jufices at their refpedtive
dC at.- general fefions or the greater part of them, then and there af-

fembled by the accounts of their refpeative treafurer or otherwife,
that three fourths of the money colledted by virtue of the pre-
ceding rate have been expçnded for the ufes and purpofes afore-
laid.

-s". n X. And be itfurther enabled, That no adion or fuir hal be
ar-faae commenced or profecuted againft any perfon or perfons who (hall

; be employed in colleding or receiving any money in purfuance
i of this aà on any rate or rates which (hal be quaíbed or dif-

charged on anycertiri-ari to be brought in the fupreme court for
any money to be colleded or received on any fuch rate or rates

r- before fuch writ of certiorari (hall be brought and allowed, and
that juffice may be donc to fuch perfons who (hall pay towards
any rate which (hall be quaifhed or difcharged the feveral fums
of money which (hall appear to have been paid by them on
fuch rate either in the whole or in part more than they ought
to have paid, (hall be repaid or allowed to them in the next
rate or rates which fhall be made in purfuance of this aà- as if
the fàme had been paid on fuch ncw rate or rates.
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XI. And be it jirter enaaed, That no writ of certi.rari to e
rernove any rates made-in purfuance of this a& or to renove any or&r.

orders or other proceeding taken or made by the laid refpedive "
general feffions, touching fuch rates, liall be taken out or i °""
granted, but upon motion to be made fome time in the term next
after the time for appealing from fuich rates or orders is expired,
and upon making it appear to the court by affidavit or otherwife,
that the merits of the quefion upon fuch appeal or orders ivill by
fuch removal come properly in the judgment of the fid court,
and that no fuch writ of certiorarihfliall be allowed, until fudlicient
fecurity be given to the refpeEtive treafurers appointed by virtue
of this ad in the funi of one hundred pounds .to profecute fuch
writ of certiorariwith effeé, and to pay the colis to be afcert-
ained by the court to which fuch rates, orders or proceedings,
fhall be removed, in cafe fuch rates or orders fhall be confirmed,
nor fhall any fuch rates, orders or proceedings be quaficd or va- nm n
cated for want of form only, and ail charges attending fuch re-
moval lhall be defrayed out of that or any.fubfequent rate.

XII. And ke itfurther ena&ed, That if any aélion or fuit ihall å
be commenced againli any perfon or perfons for any thing that 3 rnea.

iIhall be donc in purfuance or by the authority of this prefent ad,
in every fuch cafe the action or fuit fhall be conunenced withia
three months next after the fad committed, and not afterwards,
and fhall be laid and brought in the refpedive county in which the
caufe of adion or fuit fhall arife and not elfewhere. And the de- n
fendant or defendants in fuch adion or fuit to be brought ihall A: "a
and may plead the general iffie and give this ad and the fpecial wner

niatter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and that flic "
fime was donc in purfuance and by the authority of this aa, and
if it shall appear fo to be donc, or that fuch adion or a&ions thall
be brought after the lime before limited for bringing the fame as
aforefaid, or fhall be brought in any other county or place that
then the jury fhall find for the defendant or defendants, and upon
fuch verdis, or if the plaintiff or plaintifs fhall be non-fuited or
difcontinued, his, her or their adion or fuit after the defendant
or defendants bath or have appeared or if upon demurrer judge-
ment íball be given againft the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defen- n plahit:û;

dant or defendants rhall and may recover treble conis and have the
like remedv for the fame as any defendant or defendants hath or .
have i other cafes by law.
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